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FlashMax P3 460 
Probably the world’s highest intensity curing light. Approx. 
6000 mW/cm2 in intensity says all. This light cures all 
materials based on campherquinone in a few seconds. 

1. The FlashMax P3 light with docking 
 stati on with power supply (US and EU plugs)

2. 2 x 10 disposable ti ps (4 and 8 mm) 

3. 20 x disposable covers  

4. 10 x disposable barrier sleeves

5. Click-on protecti on shield 

6. Manual

 Item no. 100400

FlashMax P3 Ortho
Probably the world’s highest intensity curing light.  
Cures in a few seconds and has longer working ti me.

1. The FlashMax P3 Ortho light with docking 
 stati on and power supply (US and EU plugs)

2. 2 x 10 disposable ti ps (4 and 8 mm) 

3. 20 x disposable covers  

4. 10 x disposable barrier sleeves

5. Click-on protecti on shield 

6. Manual

 Item no. 100402

FlashMax P3 lights

FlashMax P3 light accessories

Cover 
Disposable covers for FlashMax P3 and FotoSan® 630 lights. 
Can be wiped with alchohol but not autoclaved. Bag of 10 pcs.

 Item no. 100510

Tips BLUNT d8
Light ti ps for the FlashMax P3 light. Diameter 8 mm. 
Blunt ti p for surface treatment. 50 pcs in a box.

 Item no. 100502

Tips BLUNT d4
Light ti ps for the FlashMax P3 light. Diameter 4 mm. 
Blunt ti p for surface treatment. 50 pcs in a box.

 Item no. 100501

Sleeves closed
The sleeve is closed and is used as an alternati ve to cover and ti ps 
on surface treatment, mucosa and tongue. The sleeves are 
disposable and a very hygienic way to avoid cross contaminati on. 
It also protects the body of the light from blood and saliva. 
250 pcs in a box.

 Item no. 100513
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Click-on protection shield

 Item no. 100511

Hand-held protection paddle

 Item no. 100500

FlashMax P3 light accessories

UK plug for power supply

 Item no. WHPDLSTIKUK

AUS plug for power supply

 Item no. WHPDLSTIKAU
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FotoSan® Blue, 
a unique combinati on light: A light acti vated 
disinfecti on (LAD) light and a curing light.

1. The FotoSan® Blue light, docking stati on & power supply 
 with EU and US plugs 

2. Click on protecti on shield (item no 100511)

3. 10 dental sleeves closed

4. Manual and treatment guidelines

 Item no 100412

FotoSan® Blue One Pati ent Kit ENDO
This kit contains all consumable products for a 
FotoSan® endodonti c disinfecti on treatment.

1. Sterile rinsing needle with side hole (30G) for 
 irrigati on of the canal

2. 2 x ti ps (endo & 8 mm blunt) + 2 x cover for the 
 FotoSan® Blue light

3. One syringe of FotoSan® Blue agent liquid 0.5 ml with 
 applicati on ti p (powder for mixing with water or 2-3% H2O2)

 Item no. 100735

FotoSan® Blue One Pati ent Perio Kit 0.5 ml SILVER
This kit contains all consumable products for a limited 
but complete periodontal treatment. 

1. root n´screw brush (yellow 2 mm in diameter) for cleaning 
 the root surface (rotary brush used at 200-600 rpm)

2. 4 x ti ps + 2 x cover for the FotoSan® Blue light

3. One FotoSan® Blue agent gel 0.5 ml medium 
 (powder for mixing with water or 2-3% H2O2)

 Item no. 100730

FotoSan® Blue One Pati ent IMP/SUR Kit 0.5 ml SILVER
This kit contains all consumable products for a 
complete treatment in case of a surgical opening.

1. root n´screw brush (ORANGE 3 mm in diameter) with more 
 rigid core for cleaning the root/implant surface 
 (rotary brush used at 200-600 rpm)

2. 4 x ti ps + 2 x cover for the FotoSan® Blue light

3. One FotoSan® Blue agent gel 0.5 ml 
 (powder for mixing with water or 2-3% H2O2)

 Item no. 100736

FotoSan® Blue light

FotoSan® Blue One Pati ent kits 
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FotoSan® Blue One Pati ent Perio Kit 1.5 ml SILVER
This kit contains all consumable products for a full mouth 
periodontal treatment. 

1. root n´screw brush (yellow 2 mm in diameter) for cleaning 
 the root surface (rotary brush used at 200-600 rpm)

2. 4 x ti ps + 2 x cover for the FotoSan® Blue light

3.  One syringe FotoSan® Blue agent gel 1.5 ml 
 (powder for mixing with water or 2-3% H2O2)

 Item no. 100733

FotoSan® Blue One Pati ent Perio Kit 0.5 ml GOLD
This kit contains all consumable products for a smaller, 
but complete periodontal treatment including probioti c 
sub-gingival treatment. 

1. root n´screw brush (yellow 2 mm in diameter) for cleaning the 
root surface (rotary brush used at 200-600 rpm)

2. 4 x ti ps + 2 x cover for the FotoSan® Blue light

3. One FotoSan® Blue agent gel 0.5 ml 
 (powder for mixing with water or 2-3% H2O2)

4. ProlacSan® gel syringe (powder for mixing)

 Item no. 100731

FotoSan® Blue One Pati ent IMP/SUR Kit 0.5 ml GOLD
This kit contains all consumable products for a complete 
treatment in case of surgical opening. Including probioti c 
sub-gingival gel. 

1. root n´screw brush (ORANGE 3 mm in diameter) with more 
 rigid core for cleaning the root/implant surface 
 (rotary brush used at 200-600 rpm)

2. 4 x ti ps + 2 x cover for the FotoSan® Blue light

3. One FotoSan® Blue agent gel 0.5 ml 
 (powder for mixing with water or 2-3% H2O2)

4. ProlacSan® gel syringe (powder for mixing)

 Item no. 100737

FotoSan® Blue One Pati ent Perio Kit 1.5 ml GOLD
This kit contains all consumable products for a full 
mouth periodontal treatment including probioti c 
sub-gingival treatment.

1. root n´screw brush (yellow 2 mm in diameter) for cleaning 
 the root surface (rotary brush used at 200-600 rpm)

2. 4 x ti ps + 2 x cover for the FotoSan® Blue light

3. One syringe FotoSan® Blue agent gel 1.5 ml 
 (powder for mixing with water or 2-3% H2O2)

4. ProlacSan® gel syringe (powder for mixing)

 Item no. 100734

FotoSan® Blue One Pati ent kits 

FotoSan® Blue One Pati ent kits with ProlacSan®
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FotoSan® Blue One Pati ent Perio Kit 1.5 ml GOLD PLUS
This kit contains all consumable products for a full mouth 
periodontal treatment including probioti c sub-gingival 
treatment and one blister of ProlacSan® lozenges (10 pieces).

1. root n´screw brush (yellow 2 mm in diameter for cleaning 
 the root surface (rotary brush used at 200-600 rpm)

2. 4 x ti ps + 2 x cover for the FotoSan® 630 light

3. One syringe FotoSan® Blue agent gel 1.5 ml 
 (powder for mixing with water or 2-3% H2O2)

4. ProlacSan® gel syringe (powder for mixing)

5. 1 blister card of ProlacSan® lozenges

This kit is used if you do not want to sell boxes of lozenges to 
the pati ent. They get started and may conti nue buying from 
the pharmacy or web-shop.

 Item no. 100738

FotoSan® Blue One Pati ent Perio Kit DIAMOND
This kit contains all consumable products for a complete 
periodontal treatment including probioti c sub- and 
supra-gingival treatment.

1. root n´screw brush (yellow 2 mm in diameter) for 
 cleaning the root surface (rotary brush used at 200-600 rpm)

2. 4 x ti ps + 2 x cover for the FotoSan® Blue light

3. One syringe FotoSan® Blue agent gel 1.5 ml 
 (powder for mixing with water or 2-3% H2O2)

4. ProlacSan® gel syringe (powder for mixing)

5. 3 boxes of ProlacSan® lozenges for 3 months home treatment

 Item no. 100732

FotoSan® Blue One Pati ent Halitosis kit
This kit contains all consumable products for a complete 
halitosis treatment including probioti c gel and lozenges 
for 3 months treatment.

1. Two brushes for the tongue

2. One dental sleeve closed (for the FotoSan® Blue light)

3. One syringe FotoSan® Blue agent gel 1.5 ml 
 (powder for mixing with water or 2-3% H2O2)

4. ProlacSan® gel syringe (powder for mixing)

5. 3 boxes of ProlacSan® lozenges for 3 months home treatment

 Item no. 100739

FotoSan® Blue One Pati ent kits with ProlacSan®
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FotoSan® Blue Agent Liquid 0.5 ml
Used for endodonti c applicati on. Packed as powder in 
syringe with applicati on ti p. The acti ve ingredient is 
ribofl avin (vitamin B2). The colour is yellow. 

How: Draw water or 2-3% H2O2 up to the 0.5 ml mark, shake 
 unti l all powder has dissolved.
 See also under “One Pati ent Kit” - ti ps, covers and irrigati on 
 needle included in the kit.

 Item no 228201

FotoSan® Blue Agent Gel 0.5 ml
Used for treatment in dental pockets and on surfaces. 
Packed as powder in syringe with applicati on ti p. The acti ve 
ingredient is ribofl avin (vitamin B2). The colour is yellow. 

How:  Draw water or 2-3% H2O2 up to the 0.5 ml mark, shake unti l 
  all powder has dissolved and let it rest 5-10 minutes for the 
  gel to be formed.

Tip:  If you want a thicker gel, use only 0.4 ml fl uid. 
  See also under “One Pati ent Kit” - ti ps, covers and 
  root n’screw brush included in the kit.

 Item no 228211

FotoSan® Blue Agent Gel 1.5 ml
Used for treatment in dental pockets and on surfaces. 
Packed as powder in syringe with applicati on ti p. The acti ve 
ingredient is ribofl avin (vitamin B2). The colour is yellow. 

How:  Draw water or 2-3% H2O2 up to the 1.5 ml mark, shake unti l 
  all powder has dissolved and let it rest 5-10 minutes for the 
  gel to be formed.

Tip:  If you want a thicker gel, use only 1.2 ml fl uid. 
  See also under “One Pati ent Kit” - ti ps, covers and 
  root n’screw  brush included in the kit.

 Item no. 228215

FotoSan® Blue Agent individual packages
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root n’ screw brush D2
root n’ screw brush D2 is a disposable rotary brush used at  
200-600 rpm. The bristles are made of nylon and the brush 
head has a diameter of 2 mm. The core diameter is 0.46 mm 
and sufficiently flexible to follow the root surface in a dental  
pocket - also around the furcation. The shaft is yellow. The 
brush may be autoclaved before use. Packed as a 6-pack.

 Item no. 224421

root n’ screw brush D3
root n’ screw brush D3 is a disposable rotary brush used at 
200-600 rpm. The bristles are made of nylon and the brush 
head has a diameter of 3 mm. The core diameter is 0.64 mm. 
The brush is more rigid than D2 and is therefore easier to use 
in case of surgical opening to the root or implant. The shaft is 
orange. The brush may be autoclaved before use. 
Packed as a 6-pack.

 Item no. 224431

Side opening to avoid high apical pressure. 
30 G x 25 mm. Sterile. 
100 pcs. 

This product is part of the ENDO one patient kit.

 Item no. 100530

Pre-bend 25G application tips, blue. 
100 pieces.

 Item no. 100521

Pre-bend 22G application tips, black. 
100 pieces.

 Item no. 100522

Rotary brushes to clean dental roots and implants

Pre-bend application tips

Endodontic irrigation needle
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Cover 
Disposable covers for and FotoSan® 630 lights.  
Can be wiped with alchohol but not autoclaved. Bag of 10 pcs.

 Item no. 100510

Tips BLUNT d8
Light tips for the FotoSan® 630 light. Diameter 8 mm.  
Blunt tip for surface treatment. 50 pcs in a box.

 Item no. 100502

Tips BLUNT d4
Light tips for the FotoSan® 630 light. Diameter 4 mm.  
Blunt tip for surface treatment. 50 pcs in a box.

 Item no. 100501

Tips ENDO
Endodontic light tips for the FotoSan® 630.  
May also be used in tight pockets. 50 pcs in a box.

 Item no. 100505

Tips PERIO L15
Perio light tips for the FotoSan® 630 light.  
Length 15 mm. 50 pcs in a box.

 Item no. 100504

Tips PERIO L23
Perio light tips for the FotoSan® 630 light.  
Length 23 mm. 50 pcs in a box.

 Item no. 100503

Sleeves closed
The sleeve is closed and is used as an alternative to cover and tips 
on surface treatment, such as on the tongue. The sleeves are 
disposable and a very hygienic way to avoid cross contamination. 
It also protects the body of the light from blood and saliva.  
250 pcs in a box.

 Item no. 100513

Sleeves open
The sleeve is open in the end and is used with cover and tips  
to avoid cross contamination and protect the body of the light  
from blood and saliva. 250 pcs in a box.

 Item no. 100512

Accessories for the FotoSan® lights
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Accessories for the FotoSan® lights

Click-on protection shield

 Item no. 100511

Hand-held protection paddle

 Item no. 100500

UK plug for power supply

 Item no. WHPDLSTIKUK

AUS plug for power supply

 Item no. WHPDLSTIKAU
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ProlacSan® Gel
ProlacSan® gel is a probioti c for the applicati on in dental pockets.
Each syringe contains minimum 6 x 109 cfu of Lactobacillus brevis 
7480 CECT and Lactobacillus plantarum 7481 CECT. Contains guar 
gum as thickener. Neutral taste. Applicati on ti p is included.
Use: Aspirate maximum 1.2 ml water and shake. Wait minimum 
15 minutes before use.

 Item no. 100661

ProlacSan® lozenges DEN/UK
Each lozenge contains minimum x 1.2 109 cfu in total of Lacotobacillus 
brevis 7480 CECT and Lactobacillus Plantarum 7481 CECT. 

Ingredients: Bulking agent (Sorbitol), (Lactobacillus plantarum et 
Lactobacillus brevis), Stabilizer (guar gum), Mint fl avour, Humectant 
(Hydrogenated cott onseed oil). Free of lactose and gluten. 
Dose one lozenge daily. Let it dissolve in mouth.
30 lozenges in a box.  

 Item no. 100650

ProlacSan® Prokit
A combinati on box for 3 months treatments for 5 pati ents.

1.  15 boxes of ProlacSan® lozenges

2.  5 ProlacSan® gel syringes

 Item no. 100670

Dental probioti cs as individual packages
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FotoSan® 630
a light activated disinfection (LAD) introkit.

1. The FotoSan® 630 light,  
 docking station & power supply with EU and US plugs

2. An assorted box of 5 FotoSan® agent syringes  
 à 1,2 ml (1 x low, 2 x medium, 2 x high)

3. 2 x 10 covers

4. 5 x 10 tips  
 (blunt 4mm, blunt 8mm, perio short, perio long and endo)

5. Protection glasses (item no 13900)

6. Manual and treatment guidelines

 Item no 100410. To be discountinued

FotoSan® 630
a light activated disinfection (LAD) light.

1. The FotoSan® 630 light,  
 docking station & power supply with EU and US plugs 

2. Protection glasses (item no 13900)

3. Manual and treatment guidelines

 Item no 100411

FotoSan® 630 light
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FotoSan® 630 One Patient Kit ENDO
This kit contains all consumable products for a FotoSan®  
endo disinfection treatment.

1. Sterile rinsing needle with side hole (30G)  
 for rinsing and application of agent in the canal

2. 2 x tips (endo and 8 mm blunt) +  
 2 x cover for the FotoSan® 630 light

3. One syringe of FotoSan® 630 agent Low 0.3 ml  
 with application tip

 Item no. 100725

FotoSan® 630 One Patient Perio Kit 1.2 ml SILVER
This kit contains all consumable products for a  
full mouth periodontal treatment

1. root n´screw brush (yellow 2 mm in diameter)  
 for cleaning the root surface  
 (in endo hand piece or surgical unit, 200-600 rpm)

2. 4 x tips + 2 x cover for the FotoSan® 630 light

3. 3. One syringe FotoSan® 630 agent gel 1.2 ml medium

 Item no. 100723

FotoSan® 630 One Patient Perio Kit 0.5 ml SILVER
This kit contains all consumable products for a  
limited but complete periodontal treatment.

1. root n´screw brush (yellow 2 mm in diameter)  
 for cleaning the root surface  
 (in endo hand piece or surgical unit, 200-600 rpm)

2. 4 x tips + 2 x cover for the FotoSan® 630 light

3.  One FotoSan® 630 agent gel 0.5 ml medium

 Item no. 100720

FotoSan® 630 One Patient IMP/SUR Kit 0.5 ml SILVER
This kit contains all consumable products for a complete  
treatment in case of surgical opening for treatment of  
periimplantitis or deep pockets.

1. root n´screw brush (ORANGE 3 mm in diameter) with more  
 rigid core for cleaning the root/implant surface for biofilm  
 (in endo hand piece or surgical unit, 200-600 rpm)

2. 4 x tips + 2 x cover for the FotoSan® 630 light

3. One FotoSan® 630 agent gel 0.5 ml high

 Item no. 100726

FotoSan® 630 One Patient kits
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FotoSan® 630 One Patient Perio Kit 0.5 ml GOLD
This kit contains all consumable products for a smaller,  
but complete periodontal treatment. Including probiotic  
sub-gingival gel.

1. root n´screw brush (yellow 2 mm in diameter) cleaning the  
 root surface for biofilm (in endo hand piece or surgical unit,  
 200-600 rpm)

2. 4 x tips + 2 x cover for the FotoSan® 630 light

3. One FotoSan® 630 agent gel 0.5 ml medium

4.  ProlacSan® gel syringe (powder for mixing)

 Item no. 100721

FotoSan® 630 One Patient IMP/SUR Kit 0.5 ml GOLD
This kit contains all consumable products for a complete 
treatment in case of surgical opening for treatment of  
periimplantitis or deep pockets. Including probiotic  
sub-gingival gel.

1. root n´screw brush (ORANGE 3 mm in diameter) with  
 more rigid core for cleaning the root/implant surface  
 (in endo hand piece or surgical unit, 200-600 rpm)

2. 4 x tips + 2 x cover for the FotoSan® 630 light

3. One FotoSan® 630 agent gel 0.5 ml high

4. ProlacSan® gel syringe (powder for mixing)

We recommend to continue with ProlacSan® lozenges as home 
supplement.

 Item no. 100727

FotoSan® 630 One Patient Perio Kit 1.2 ml GOLD
This kit contains all consumable products for a full  
mouth periodontal treatment. Including probiotic  
sub-gingival treatment.

1. root n´screw brush (yellow 2 mm in diameter) for cleaning the  
 root surface (in endo hand piece or surgical unit, 200-600 rpm)

2. 4 x tips + 2 x cover for the FotoSan® 630 light

3. One syringe FotoSan® 630 agent gel 1.2 ml medium

4. ProlacSan® gel syringe (powder for mixing)

 Item no. 100724

FotoSan® 630 One Patient kits with probiotics
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FotoSan® 630  
One Patient Perio Kit 1.2 ml GOLD PLUS
This kit contains all consumable products for a full mouth  
periodontal treatment. Including probiotic sub-gingival  
treatment and one blister of lozenges (10 pieces).

1. root n´screw brush (yellow 2 mm in diameter) for cleaning  
 the root surface (in endo hand piece or surgical unit,  
 200-600 rpm)

2. 4 x tips + 2 x cover for the FotoSan® 630 light

3. One syringe FotoSan® 630 agent gel 1.2 ml medium

4. ProlacSan® gel syringe (powder for mixing)

5. 1 blister card of ProlacSan® lozenges

This kit is used if you do not want to sell ProlacSan® directly to the 
patient. They get started and may buy at the pharmacy or web-shop.

 Item no. 100728

FotoSan® 630 
One Patient Perio Kit DIAMOND
This kit contains all consumable products for a complete  
periodontal treatment. Including probiotic sub- and  
supra-gingival treatment.

1. root n´screw brush (yellow 2 mm in diameter) for cleaning  
 the root surface (in endo hand piece or surgical unit, 
 200-600 rpm)

2.  4 x tips + 2 x cover for the FotoSan® 630 light

3.  One syringe FotoSan® 630 agent gel 1.2 ml medium

4.  ProlacSan® gel syringe (powder for mixing)

5.  3 boxes of ProlacSan® lozenges for 3 months home supplement

 Item no. 100722

FotoSan® 630 One Patient Halitosis kit
This kit contains all consumable products for a complete  
halitosis treatment. Including probiotic gel and lozenges  
for 3 months supplement.

1.  Two brushes for the tongue

2.  One dental sleeve closed (for the FotoSan® 630 light)

3.  One syringe FotoSan® 630 agent gel 1.5 ml medium

4.  ProlacSan® gel syringe (powder for mixing)

5.  3 boxes of ProlacSan® lozenges for 3 months home supplement

 Item no. 100729

FotoSan® 630 One Patient kits with probiotics
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FotoSan® 630 Agent (low) 1.2 ml
Used for endodontic application. Packed in syringe with  
application tip. The active ingredient is toluidine blue.  
The colour is blue.

See also under “One patient Kit” - tip and covers and a sterile 
rinsing needles included in the kit.

 Item no. 215510

FotoSan® 630 agent Gel (medium) 1.2 ml
Used for treatment in dental pockets and on surfaces. Packed in 
syringe with application tip. The active ingredient is toluidine 
blue. The colour is blue.

See also under “One Patient Kit” - tips, covers and root n’screw 
brush included in the kit.

 Item no 215505

FotoSan® 630 agent Gel (High) 1.2 ml
Used for treatment primarily on surfaces as the higher  
viscosity makes it easier to control. Packed in syringe with  
application tip. The active ingredient is toluidine blue.  
The colour is blue. 

See also under “One Patient Kit” - tips, covers and root n’screw 
brush included in the kit.

 Item no 2155525

FotoSan® agent Assorted syringes
Box of 5 syringes each 1.2 ml. 
1.  1 x LOW viscosity
2.  2 x MEDIUM viscosity
3.  2 x HIGH viscosity
4.  10 application tips are included

 Item no. 13855. To be discontinued

FotoSan® agent MEDIUM syringes 
Box of 5 syringes each 1.2 ml. 

1.  5 x medium viscosity
2.  10 application tips are included

 
 Item no. 13703. To be discontinued

FotoSan® agent LOW syringes
Box of 5 syringes each 1.2 ml. 

1.  5 x low viscosity
2.  10 application tips are included

 Item no. 13603. To be discontinued

FotoSan® agent HIGH syringes 
Box of 5 syringes each 1.2 ml. 

1.  5 x high viscosity 
2.  10 application tips are included

 Item no. 13803. To be discontinued

FotoSan® 630 Agent packages
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FotoSan® agent in LOW viscosity
Recommended for treatment in root canals.  
In a vial of 6 ml.

 Item no. 13601

FotoSan® agent in MEDIUM viscosity
Recommended for treatment of dental pockets.  
In a vial of 6 ml.

 Item no. 13701

FotoSan® agent in HIGH viscosity
Recommended for treatment of surfaces including  
surgically opened pockets. In a vial of 6 ml.

 Item no. 13801

FotoSan® 630 Agent packages

Pre-bend 25G application tips, blue. 
100 pieces.

 Item no. 100521

Pre-bend 22G application tips, black. 
100 pieces.

 Item no. 100522

Pre-bend application tips
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root n’ screw brush D2
root n’ screw brush D2 is a disposable rotary brush used at  
200-600 rpm. The bristles are made of nylon and brush head  
has a diameter of 2 mm. The core diameter is 0.46 mm and  
sufficiently flexible to follow the root surface in a dental  
pocket - also around the furcation. The shaft is yellow. The  
brush may be autoclaved before use. Packed as a 6-pack.

 Item no. 224421

Side opening to avoid high apical pressure. 
30 G x 25 mm. Sterile. 
100 pcs. 

This product is part of the ENDO one patient kit.

 Item no. 100530

root n’ screw brush D3
root n’ screw brush D3 is a disposable rotary brush used at 
200-600 rpm. The bristles are made of nylon and the brush 
head has a diameter of 3 mm. The core diameter is 0.64 mm. 
The brush is more rigid than D2 and is therefore easier to use in 
case of surgical opening to the root or implant. The shaft is 
orange. The brush may be autoclaved before use.
Packed as a 6-pack.

 Item no. 224431

Cover 
Disposable covers for the FotoSan® 630 light.  
Can be wiped with alchohol but not autoclaved. Bag of 10 pcs.

 Item no. 100510

Tips BLUNT d8
Light tips for the FotoSan® 630 light. Diameter 8 mm.  
Blunt tip for surface treatment. 50 pcs in a box.

 Item no. 100502

Tips BLUNT d4
Light tips for the FotoSan® 630 light. Diameter 4 mm.  
Blunt tip for surface treatment. 50 pcs in a box.

 Item no. 100501

Tips ENDO
Endodontic light tips for the FotoSan® 630 light.  
May also be used in tight pockets. 50 pcs in a box.

 Item no. 100505

Rotary brushes to clean dental roots and implants

Endodontic irrigation needle

Accessories for the FotoSan® lights
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Tips PERIO L15
Perio light tips for the FotoSan® 630 light.  
Length 15 mm. 50 pcs in a box.

 Item no. 100504

Tips PERIO L23
Perio light tips for the FotoSan® 630 light.  
Length 23 mm. 50 pcs in a box.

 Item no. 100503

Sleeves closed
The sleeve is closed and is used as an alternative to cover and tips on  
surface treatment, mucosa and tongue. The sleeves are disposable 
and a very hygienic way to avoid cross contamination. It also protects 
the body of the light from blood and saliva. 250 pcs in a box.

 Item no. 100513

Sleeves open
The sleeve is open in the end and is used with cover and tips  
to avoid cross contamination and protect the body of the light  
from blood and saliva. 250 pcs in a box.

 Item no. 100512

Protection glasses FotoSan® - Superfit

 Item no. 13900

Protection glasses - flip on
Protection glasses for the FotoSan® light for 
users wearing glasses, as they may be 
mounted on normal glasses.

 Item no. 13901

Protection glasses - overfit
Protection glasses for the FotoSan® light for 
users wearing glasses, as this version fits 
over normal glasses.

 Item no. 13902

UK plug for power supply

 Item no. WHPDLSTIKUK

AUS plug for power supply

 Item no. WHPDLSTIKAU

Accessories for the FotoSan® lights
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Soft-Core® Heater
New version heater. Instant heating.  
May hold 4 obturators at a time.

1. Soft-Core® Heater, power supply with EU plug

2. Manual

 Item no. SCDTO/EU

Soft-Core® Intro Kit 

1. Soft-Core® Heater, power supply with EU plug

2. 3 x 6-packs Soft-Core® regular obturators (#20, #25 and #30)

3. 1 x 6 pieces assorted Size-Verifiers (2 x #20, #25, #30)

4. Manual

 Item no. SCDTINT/EU/R20-30

Soft-Core® Endodontic Obturator products

UK plug for power supply

 Item no. WHPDLSTIKUK

US plug for power supply

 Item no. WHPDLSTIKUS

AUS plug for power supply

 Item no. WHPDLSTIKAU
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Soft-Core® Obturator #20
A biocompatible radiopaque polymer core covered with thermo-
plastic gutta percha. The handle is colour coded and detachable. 
Packed as 2 x 6 pieces in a box that can be separated.

 Item no. SCR12/20

Soft-Core® Obturator #40
A biocompatible radiopaque polymer core covered with thermo-
plastic gutta percha. The handle is colour coded and detachable. 
Packed as 2 x 6 pieces in a box that can be separated.

 Item no. SCR12/40

Soft-Core® Obturator #30
A biocompatible radiopaque polymer core covered with thermo-
plastic gutta percha. The handle is colour coded and detachable. 
Packed as 2 x 6 pieces in a box that can be separated.

 Item no. SCR12/30

Soft-Core® Obturator #50
A biocompatible radiopaque polymer core covered with thermo-
plastic gutta percha. The handle is colour coded and detachable. 
Packed as 2 x 6 pieces in a box that can be separated.

 Item no. SCR12/50

Soft-Core® Obturator #60
A biocompatible radiopaque polymer core covered with thermo-
plastic gutta percha. The handle is colour coded and detachable. 
Packed as 2 x 6 pieces in a box that can be separated.

 Item no. SCR12/60

Soft-Core® Obturator #25
A biocompatible radiopaque polymer core covered with thermo-
plastic gutta percha. The handle is colour coded and detachable. 
Packed as 2 x 6 pieces in a box that can be separated.

 Item no. SCR12/25

Soft-Core® Obturator #45
A biocompatible radiopaque polymer core covered with thermo-
plastic gutta percha. The handle is colour coded and detachable. 
Packed as 2 x 6 pieces in a box that can be separated.

 Item no. SCR12/45

Soft-Core® Obturator #35
A biocompatible radiopaque polymer core covered with thermo-
plastic gutta percha. The handle is colour coded and detachable. 
Packed as 2 x 6 pieces in a box that can be separated.

 Item no. SCR12/35

Soft-Core® Obturator #55
A biocompatible radiopaque polymer core covered with thermo-
plastic gutta percha. The handle is colour coded and detachable. 
Packed as 2 x 6 pieces in a box that can be separated.

 Item no. SCR12/55

Soft-Core® Obturator #70
A biocompatible radiopaque polymer core covered with thermo-
plastic gutta percha. The handle is colour coded and detachable. 
Packed as 2 x 6 pieces in a box that can be separated.

 Item no. SCR12/70

Soft-Core® Obturators
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Soft-Core® Size Verifier #20
Size verifiers matching the Soft-Core® obturators. Disposable 
product in radiopaque polymer. Packed as 2 x 6 pieces in a 
box that can be separated.

 Item no. SSV12/20

Soft-Core® Size Verifier #40
Size verifiers matching the Soft-Core® obturators. Disposable 
product in radiopaque polymer. Packed as 2 x 6 pieces in a 
box that can be separated.

 Item no. SSV12/40

Soft-Core® Size Verifier #30
Size verifiers matching the Soft-Core® obturators. Disposable 
product in radiopaque polymer. Packed as 2 x 6 pieces in a 
box that can be separated.

 Item no. SSV12/30

Soft-Core® Size Verifier #50
Size verifiers matching the Soft-Core® obturators. Disposable 
product in radiopaque polymer. Packed as 2 x 6 pieces in a 
box that can be separated.

 Item no. SSV12/50

Soft-Core® Size Verifier #60
Size verifiers matching the Soft-Core® obturators. Disposable 
product in radiopaque polymer. Packed as 2 x 6 pieces in a 
box that can be separated.

 Item no. SSV12/60

Soft-Core® Size Verifier #25
Size verifiers matching the Soft-Core® obturators. Disposable 
product in radiopaque polymer. Packed as 2 x 6 pieces in a 
box that can be separated.

 Item no. SSV12/25

Soft-Core® Size Verifier #45
Size verifiers matching the Soft-Core® obturators. Disposable 
product in radiopaque polymer. Packed as 2 x 6 pieces in a 
box that can be separated.

 Item no. SSV12/45

Soft-Core® Size Verifier #35
Size verifiers matching the Soft-Core® obturators. Disposable 
product in radiopaque polymer. Packed as 2 x 6 pieces in a 
box that can be separated.

 Item no. SSV12/35

Soft-Core® Size Verifier #55
Size verifiers matching the Soft-Core® obturators. Disposable 
product in radiopaque polymer. Packed as 2 x 6 pieces in a 
box that can be separated.

 Item no. SSV12/55

Soft-Core® Size Verifier #70
Size verifiers matching the Soft-Core® obturators. Disposable 
product in radiopaque polymer. Packed as 2 x 6 pieces in a 
box that can be separated.

 Item no. SSV12/70

Soft-Core® Size verifiers
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Core Remover L25
The Core Remover is a smooth bur using friction heat to remove 
gutta percha and the obturator polymer core, when post-space 
creation is required. To be used at 20.000 rpm with or without 
spray. Length 25 mm. Packed in a box of 6 pieces.

 Item no. CR6/25

Core Remover L30
The Core Remover is a smooth bur using friction heat to remove 
gutta percha and the obturator polymer core, when post-space 
creation is required. To be used at 20.000 rpm with or without 
spray. Length 30 mm. Packed in a box of 6 pieces.

 Item no. CR6/30

Core Remover L25/30
The Core Remover is a smooth bur using friction heat to remove 
gutta percha and the obturator polymer core, when post-space 
creation is required. To be used at 20.000 rpm with or without 
spray. Length: 3 x 25 and 3 x 30 mm. Packed in a box of 6 pieces.

 Item no. CR6/25+30

Endodontic irrigation needle
Side opening to avoid high apical pressure. 
30 G x 25 mm. Sterile. 100 pcs. 

 Item no. 100530

Soft-Core® accessory products
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One-Step Heater
New version heater. Instant heati ng. 
May hold 4 obturators at a ti me.

1.  One-Step Heater, power supply with EU plug

2.  Manual

 Item no. OSDTO/EU

One-Step Intro Kit 

1.  One-Step Heater, power supply with EU plug

2.  20 assorted One-Step obturators #20-60 
 (4 x #20, 5 x #25, 4 x #30, 3 x #35, 2 x #40, 2 x #50, 2 x #60)

3.  12 assorted Size-Verifi ers #20-60 
 (2 x #20, #25, #30, #35, #40 & 1 x #50, #60) 

4.  2 tweezers 100/135 degrees

5.  Manual

 Item no. OSDTINT/EU/R20-60

Tweezers
Head angled 100 degrees

 OSOTWE/100

Tweezers
Head angled 135 degrees

 OSOTWE/135

One-Step Obturator products

UK plug for power supply

 Item no. WHPDLSTIKUK

US plug for power supply

 Item no. WHPDLSTIKUS

AUS plug for power supply

 Item no. WHPDLSTIKAU
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One-Step Obturators

One-Step Obturator #20
A biocompatible radiopaque polymer core surrounded with 
thermoplastic gutta percha. Used with tweezers. Packed in a 
colour coded carousel box. 20 pieces per box.

 Item no. OSR20/20

One-Step Obturator #25
A biocompatible radiopaque polymer core surrounded with 
thermoplastic gutta percha. Used with tweezers. Packed in a 
colour coded carousel box. 20 pieces per box.

 Item no. OSR20/25

One-Step Obturator #50
A biocompatible radiopaque polymer core surrounded with 
thermoplastic gutta percha. Used with tweezers. Packed in a 
colour coded carousel box. 20 pieces per box.

 Item no. OSR20/50

One-Step Obturator #35
A biocompatible radiopaque polymer core surrounded with 
thermoplastic gutta percha. Used with tweezers. Packed in a 
colour coded carousel box. 20 pieces per box.

 Item no. OSR20/35

One-Step Obturator #20-60
A biocompatible radiopaque polymer core surrounded with 
thermoplastic gutta percha. Used with tweezers. Packed in a 
white carousel box with sizes printed. 20 obturators in total: 
4 x #20, 5 x #25, 4 x #30, 3 x #35, 2 x #40, 2 x #50, 2 x #60.

 Item no. OSR20/20-60

One-Step Obturator #30
A biocompatible radiopaque polymer core surrounded with 
thermoplastic gutta percha. Used with tweezers. Packed in a 
colour coded carousel box. 20 pieces per box.

 Item no. OSR20/30

One-Step Obturator #60
A biocompatible radiopaque polymer core surrounded with  
thermoplastic gutta percha. Used with tweezers. Packed in a 
colour coded carousel box. 20 pieces per box.

 Item no. OSR20/60

One-Step Obturator #40
A biocompatible radiopaque polymer core surrounded with 
thermoplastic gutta percha. Used with tweezers. Packed in a 
colour coded carousel box. 20 pieces per box.

 Item no. OSR20/40

One-Step Obturator #35-60
A biocompatible radiopaque polymer core surrounded with 
thermoplastic gutta percha. Used with tweezers. Packed in a 
white carousel box with sizes printed. 20 obturators in total: 
6 x #35, 6 x #40, 4 x #50, 4 x #60.

 Item no. OSR20/35-60
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One-Step Size Verifier #20
Size verifiers matching the One-Step obturators.  
Disposable product in radiopaque polymer.
Packed as 2 x 6 pieces in a box that can be separated.

 Item no. OSV12/20

One-Step Size Verifier #25
Size verifiers matching the One-Step obturators. 
Disposable product in radiopaque polymer.
Packed as 2 x 6 pieces in a box that can be separated.

 Item no. OSV12/25

One-Step Size Verifier #35
Size verifiers matching the One-Step obturators. 
Disposable product in radiopaque polymer.
Packed as 2 x 6 pieces in a box that can be separated.

 Item no. OSV12/35

One-Step Size Verifier #50
Size verifiers matching the One-Step obturators. 
Disposable product in radiopaque polymer.
Packed as 2 x 6 pieces in a box that can be separated.

 
 Item no. OSV12/50

One-Step Size Verifier #30
Size verifiers matching the One-Step obturators. 
Disposable product in radiopaque polymer.
Packed as 2 x 6 pieces in a box that can be separated.

 Item no. OSV12/30

One-Step Size Verifier #40
Size verifiers matching the One-Step obturators. 
Disposable product in radiopaque polymer.
Packed as 2 x 6 pieces in a box that can be separated.

 Item no. OSV12/40

One-Step Size Verifier #60
Size verifiers matching the One-Step obturators. 
Disposable product in radiopaque polymer.
Packed as 2 x 6 pieces in a box that can be separated.

 Item no. OSV12/60

One-Step Size verifiers
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Core Remover L25
The Core Remover is a smooth bur using friction heat to remove 
gutta percha and the obturator polymer core, when post-space 
creation is required. To be used at 20.000 rpm with or without 
spray. Length 25 mm. Packed in a box of 6 pieces.

 Item no. CR6/25

Core Remover L30
The Core Remover is a smooth bur using friction heat to remove 
gutta percha and the obturator polymer core, when post-space 
creation is required. To be used at 20.000 rpm with or without 
spray. Length 30 mm. Packed in a box of 6 pieces.

 Item no. CR6/30

Core Remover L25/30
The Core Remover is a smooth bur using friction heat to remove 
gutta percha and the obturator polymer core, when post-space 
creation is required. To be used at 20.000 rpm with or without 
spray. Length: 3 x 25 and 3 x 30 mm. Packed in a box of 6 pieces.

 Item no. CR6/25+30

Endodontic irrigation needle
Side opening to avoid high apical pressure. 
30 G x 25 mm. Sterile. 100 pcs.

 
 Item no. 100530

One-Step accessory products
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Help the 
good 

bacteria 
win the battle

CMS Dental A/S
Ragnagade 7
2100 Copenhagen
Denmark

T: +45 3257 3000
F: +45 3257 1023
info@cmsdental.dk
www.cmsdental.com


